
522 SA2ISEI,
Pennsylvania Ilailroad.

Trans ieave Lewistown Station as follows :
WESTWARD. r. ASTWARI,.

Through EXJTVSS, 530 A in. 12 20 R. rn.
r tL-ne 021 p. m. 10 j,a. in.

tj'i[Toon, W < ? m. 2 34 p. in.

Through Freight, 1210 a. m. 626p. m.
1 ocal Ireijjht, 36 a. m. 6 uo p. m.
Ex PROS- Freight, 10 40 a. M, 1 50 p. no

I>. E. ROBESOS, Agent.
Omnibuses convey passengers to

.NIL FROM ALL the trains, taking up or setting them

down AT s!l points within the THOROUGH limits.

I<,?T nitirei

MAILS ARRIVE and ELOEO US follow s :
Arrive.

gastern THROUGH AND Way, 9 a.M.,
W .itern do. do. 9a. m 1100 a.m.
H&rrisburg Way, 10 30 a.m.
VA-TERN Through, S p. rn. 6 a.m.

extern " " 046p. m.
Bellefotiw Through und Way, 6p. m. 23"p. m.
Korthumberluud, 6 p. M. t> P m.

Olfico hours :'rorr. 1 A, M. nutil Sp. rn. Hur.ilaj FROM
S nufii 9 o'clock A- m.

giqy- The following is the concluding
part of the act relative to the Suubury and
Erie Railroad Company as passed. Itwill

be been that the State incurs no further li-
ability :

Six. 6. That all the bonds authorized by
the second section of this Act, shall bo de
posited in the office of the State Treasurer for
-316 keeping, and shall Le delivered to the
faid company for issue as hereinafter provi
ded; that is to say, that when satisfaction is
filtered on the record of the mortgage men
rioned in the fifth section of this Act, the Gov-
ernor shall by his warrant authorize the State
Treasurer to deliver t the said company one
thousand of the said bonus which, or the pro
c,? j- of which, shall be appropriated by the
company to the purposes mentioned in the

-econd section of this Act, and upon notice
t, the Governor that such appropriation has

been made, he shall forthwith appoint a com
oeteut person to examine and report, at the
eifersse cf the said company, the indebted-
ness liquidated and the work done ; and on
icing satisfied of the faithful application of

the said bonds, or the proceeds thereof, the

Governor shall then in the manner aforesaid
authorize the delivery of another thousand ot
the taid bonds to the said com | any ' .r *!ie
purposes aforesaid, and the remainder therof
frum time to .time ai.d .u, the aatue conditions
y-.tr passu.

" But before any of the said bonds are de
iivered to the said company for issue, there
shall be endorsed on each of them the words

? issued by authority of an Act of Assembly
entitled. An Act to change the name of the
h.nibuiy and Eric Railroad Company, and to

facilitate the completion of a road from Sun
; ury to Erie," over the signature and official
real of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
w:o is Hereby authorized to sign and seal the
naiJ certticate as aforesaid : provided, howev
rr, that such endorsement shall not render ;he

Commonwealth liable f.-r the payment of the
game in any contingency."

Parson Browillow'aPrayer.
i'.irsou Hrowriiuw issues the following j

lortu of prater, which Re asks the local
j reachcvs of East, Tennessee to use while

the country is in its present peril. It may

be <iperi to criticism, hut nobody can say it .
is not explicit and straight forward. We
publish it by request;

" Almighty Cod, our Heavenly Father, in

ffh se hands are tlio hearts of uten, and the
issues of events, not mixed up with locofoco- i
sin, or rendered offensive in i'iiy sight by be J

ing identified with men of corrupt minds,

vit designs, and damnable purposes, such as ;
seeking to upturn the best form of govern !
. icnt on earth. Thou has graciously prom j

a to hear tlic prayers of Uioso who in an !
' unible spirit, and with true faith?such as (
j; i \u25a0?''essivuisl can bring into practice?call
open Thee. Be pleased, we beseech Thee, |
favorably tr. look upon and bless the C'nion
iii a . i this i.oiunionwealtli, aud sustain thetn
in their praiseworthy eiiurto to perpetrate this
toverinnent, and under it the institutions of ;
?or boly religion. Doasess their minds with

? spirit of true patriotism, enlightened wis-*j
<i.. and of persevering hostility towards 1
th -e traitors, political gamblers and selfish j
iemag-'gues, ft ho are seeking to build up a j
nberabk- southern confederacy, and under it j

to inaugurate a new reading of liie ten com

onmdments, so as to teach that the chief end
r 'j ?nan is nigyer ln these days oi trouble
atui perji exit y, give the common people grace
i) peru-Bo the right path, which, L'huu know
est, ica-i. from the camps of southern mad-
rups md northern fanatics, and enable them ,
i-teadfasi.lv to walk therein.

"8o strengthen the commuu masses, O
Lord, and so direct them, that thev, being
hindered neither by the fear of fire enters, nor
ly the luve of the corrupt men in power, nor
by bribery, nor by an overcharge of mean
whiskey, nor by any oiber <lemo/:ratic passion,
but being mindful of Thy constant superin
tendence, of the awful majesty of Thy right
fuusness, of Thy hatred of a Corrupt democ
racy ni d its profligate leaders, and o(.the
strict account they must hereafter give to
I hee, they may ju counsel, word and dead,
uim supremely at the fullillmeut oi their Ju
tj. which is to talk, vateaad pray against the
kicked leaders u| abvlitiouism, and the equal
ungodly advocates .if pecessionism- Grant
that thpye oT"l'iv professed ministers who
are now m.vxedf up with modern democracy,
ur,s liaVe become so hardened in sin as open
iy to advocate the vile delusion, may speedily
abandon their unministeriai habits, or go over
J the cause of the Devil, that their poeitipn
may at least be unequivocal, and that they may
thereby advance the welfare of the country !

And grant that-these \u25a0firrtaters may soon run

thnir race, that the course of this world may
be so peaceably ordered, by Thy superinten-
dence, that Thy church and Thy wholo peo
pie. irrespective of sects, may joyfully serve
Thee in all godly quietness, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen."

Programme of the Presidential Trip.
The following schedule shows the arriv-

als and departures iu and from the various
?ocalities the President elect and party will
risit on their journey to Washington city:

Thursday, Feb 21.?Leave New York at
T"ne a. M., and arrive at Trenton at twelve
y ni.; leave Trenton at half past two p. in.,

\u25a0cd arrive at Philadelphia at four p. in.
Friday, Feb. 22.?Leave Philadelphia at

Blne a. m., and arrive at llarrieburg at one
? iu.

, Feb. 23.?Leave Harcisburg at
r-c a. ni., and arrive at Baltimore at one p.

leave Baltimore at three p. m., and ar-
"v* at at half past four p. ni.

week will close the publication
' '"it county accounts

Another Child Pftsertien.
Tyrone, Blair county, is becoming q...i

incuo us a lesort f.-r ci-tray*, ?\u25a0 i- <e>

having occurred within tin- pa.-t y The
last we bear oi' is the hiiuwing. whh-h we

copy frain tlie Philadelphia Press el Satur-

day :

"The express train from Pittsburgh, which
arrived in this city yesterday morning at s-v-
--eu o'clock, brought to Ilarrisburg a child
about five or six days old, that had been cru-
elly deserted by its mother. It appears that
a man and woman, in company. g"t upon the
train at Tyrone station, the wouiau having
with her the child. As the train approached
Huntingdon, the woman entered the saloon
attached to the ladies' car. aud at that station
she, and the man accompanying her, gut oat.
After the train had proceeded fifteen or twen-
ty miles, a passenger entered the saloon, and
found the baby lying upon the seat, snugly
wrapped up. lie apprised Mr. Solomon l>.
Grone, the conduct r, who got one of the la-
dy passengers to take charge of the child un
til something could be dor. in the matter.?
The lady was a German, ana expressed a
willingness to keep the child and raise it.
She and her husband stopped at ll*rrisburg.
Conductor Grone telegraphed to Hunting ion
as soon as possible, and we learn that the
moth, r and the man accompannying her were
both arrested yesterday morning. The child
was a healthy boy, and its mother an unmar-
ried female, who is still confined to her roi/m

in Tyrone, Blair county.

Hides Wanted.
highest price paid for Hides at J.

Clarke's Shoe Store, second room east of
Franciscus's, Mark t street. Lewistown.

Lewistown, November S, 1800.

JOHN G. fricCORD,

Strode s Mills,Oliver Township,

OFFERS his services to the public on reus
_ onable terms. janol-ly.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co,,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

lour aud Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received n storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Liuiehtirners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. no' 22

AM3ROTYPES

The Qcrns of the Season.

rpms is no humbug, but a practical truth.
I The pictures taken by Mr. Rorkimhler

are unsurpassed for HOEI'NESS TKI l il-
FU EN ESS. BE All'V OF FINIMI. and
I>rRAUiLITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frtitnes and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August l!3, 1800.

*p, i- \u25a0>.T *Jp' Z' "

IN ILL ITS HtCA.NCHL>,

Executed in the best style known in the art,

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Six; in OU and Pantll.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTUAITS,

AMBROTYPUS,
I> ACI i ;It U !?:<T YIES. Ac.

For Cases. Medallions, Puis. Rings Ac.
Philadelphia, November 15, IfrOO-ly.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING

MHIIV,since tiif-great discovery of IVof. Wood. have
attempted not only to imitate hi7 restorative, l>ut pro-
fe-s o> have discovered something that would produce
result- identical: Put they :.;i'. - .til 1 'nil*'and gone, be-
ing carried awns by tin- wouderfnl results of prof.
Wood's preparation, and have been -J ? ? Nave
th* a resistless sway. R. .id tin f -llow i .:

Bath, Maine. April lStii. 1 Sf.a.
PHOF. O. J. WOOD £ TGents:?The letter 1 wrote

v.,u in lvv;concerningyour valuable Hair Restorative,
arid which you have published in this vicinityand
elsevrio-t.. lia- give n rise to numerous inquiries loueh-
inu the rasa, The inquires are. first, is it a fact ofmy
hat,nation and name-. Mao-il in the coniinuuieatiou:
second. I*r. true <>f all therein contained; third, does
my hair still continue to l> in good order and of nat-

ural colort- To all 1 can and do answer, invariably
vcs. My hair is oven hotter than in any Mace of my
life for forty years pa-ir. more soft, thrifty, and beuef-
colored; the satii" is true of ftiy whiskers, and thu on-
ly cause why it is not generally true: is that the -iib-
stance is washed otf by fre pu nt ablution of the face
ivhcv if care ire re used hy wiping the face in close
conniption with the whisk' rs. the same result u illfol-
low as the hair, f hive hen in the recejot i.f ? great
number of h.Mers fp.ri; all js'iris i.f .V. -,v t.ncluiid.ask-
ing ngi if rt-y hs-r si, ! continues t!- mod: a- theic
is so much fraud ;;; J.e nieinifa-.turc anus.dc of ar;-
ous eoiopounds as well as this, it has, no tit. been
basely imitated atul been used, not only without any
g.iod*effect, but to absolute injury. 1 have-not used
any of your Restorative of any account f.W some
months, and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I am now 01
wars old and not a gray liair fa my had or on mv
face; and to prove this fact- 1 send you a lot kof rnv
hair taken on the past week. I received your favor
of two quart bottles last summer, for which I am verv
grate flu; I cave it to my friend? and thereby induced
them to try it; roauy were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal success.

. I willask as a favor, that you send me a test by which
' I can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many

1 fear, without authority from you. A pure article
will insure success, and J believe where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused by the impure ar-
Ucle. which curses the inventor of the good. I deem
it my duty, as hertofore, to keep you apprised of the
continued effect on my hair, as I assure all who inquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results.

I I remain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.
Aarons Run, Ky., Nov. .10, DitS.

Paer. O. J- AVOOD: Dear Sir.?l would certainly be do-
ing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
I have experienced from using O.NX bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using ever* kmd of Restoratives
extant, but without success, and finduigmy head near-
ly destitute of hair, I was finally induced to try a bot-
tle of your Hair Restorative. Now. candor and ju-riec

compel me to auuounce to whoever may read this,
that I now possess a new and beautiful growth of Rir.
which J pronounce richer and handsomer than the
original WHS. 1 will therefor' E occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy :?-> ALLwho may feci the
necessity ot it. Respectfully . >ur-

REV. S. ALLEN 6ROCK.
P. b.?This testimonial of my approuauou for your

valuable medicine (asyou are ..ware ofjis unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, m-
asrt if you wish; if not, destroy and say nothing.

Rev. 8. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles .if tl-ee sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small : the small holds *4 a \u25a0rftntantf retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium I
holds at h twenty per eon:, tporf m proportion than i
the small, . tails for two dolla's per bottle; the large !
holds a quart 40 per cent, more iu proportion, and re- :
tails for three dollars per bottle. O. J. WOOD k CO..
Proprietors. 444, Broadway, New York, and 114. Mar- j
ket street. St. Louis. Mo., and sold by all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. ' .>au3

\. E. SMITH'S

Original & only Gcmi-
uiue

ELECTRIC OIL.
The above is the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory disease*;, among which are

Rh cumalism Tetter

Xturalyia Gout

Burns Frosted Feet
S aids Headache
Fains <n the Back Paralytic Stroke

" llrrast Soft Rh, um
11 '* S.-de Scrofula

Cramps in the Stan- Sore Eyes
tick Sore Breast*

Sprains or Bruises Erysipelas

Stiffness in Of Joints Asthma
Or any disease* which are sore and painful.

For that Dread to Mothers.

CROUP.
rt is Invaluable?Giving Relief at Once.

Certificates from hundreds of our Lest
citizens can be-seen at the office of Dr.
Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

In purchasing be careful to examine (lie
wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only
Genuine Electric Oil.

-1 'V imitations are worse than use less

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.
No, 126 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD R. PL'RCELL,
Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, I'a.,

Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Feburary 14, 1801.

The Greatest Discovery of the Aye is that
John .Kennedy & Co, Propietors.

1 A XI)

JIMfcS FIKOiED, Salesman,
, 4 RE selling goods at prices that defy coin- ,

petition. They keep ti largo stock of ;
j ail kinds of goods such :is Sugars, at 7, 9, 10, i

1 i. Coffees at 16, Teas 88, Syrups at 60 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 10 ox to ;
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box.) 14 cts. '
per to.. Segars, very low. Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, l>ried Be-f 12, Calicos, Muslins, Oing-

| hams, and all kinds of (try Hood* for salo at !
j prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody '

| and anybody are invited to coine and see the ;
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready

1 cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
; and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the :

i hard times; we take produce of ail kinds in ?
. exchange for goods

JOHN KENNEDY ,t Co.
j febl4 J. B. Firoved, Salesman.

NOTICE TO GENTS.
I subscribers being desirous of closing

! _L out their stock of B ints, Shoes and Un-
j tier Clothing, respectfully announce to the
j oitiaens and ail others, that thy tvill sell any-
j thing in the above line at and below cost.

febM JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

Cheaper than the Cheapest !

G1 JLASSW ARE ?Tumblers at To, 87,
T 51, 1 50, arid 2 00 per dozen. Goblets,

! Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes,
| *o., at JOHN KENNEDY & Go's.

TUST RECEIVED,
t® 10 bbls. Pic Xic Crackers,

10 " Boston Biscuit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
; Irtish from the Bukerv. Low to the trade.
; For sale by JOHN KENNEDY it Co.

i / 10AL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
| v / Brushes, Burners. Ac., for sale by
| fell* JOHN KENNEDY Jc. CO.

? -

j and Segars--good qualities at
! low prices to dealers,
i febll JQIIN KENNEDY A Co.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febl4
"

JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

E. LOCKE & Co.'s Burning Fluid, at
J* 50c a .gallon, at
febU JOHN KENNEDY & CVs.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.?
For sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

PAINTED BI'CKETS at 25 cts. each.
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

CIEDAK TUBS?three in a nest ?each at
/51 25, 1 00, 75. Ft i sale by

CWAL OIL from 75 to 51 12 per gallon.
) A liberal discount to the trade. For

sale by JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

\\
T HITS GRANITE Tea Sets of4spieces,

T T from ?3 50 to 55 00 per set at
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A CO.

.000 feet \\ indow Glass from 6xß and 12x18
tJ for sale low by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

CIIIELSE.?Just received a lot of Western
' Reserve Cheese. For sale at a small ad

; vance to dealers. J. KENNEDY A Co.

' SALT. Gr iuud Alum Sal*,
iarge bag \u25a0>, at 12,45.

j febl4 JOIIN KENNEDY A Co.

LIQUORS.. ?The undersigned have in store
Brandies, ines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and

I old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

OIL, Turpentine, Ac., in
store and for sale by

feb!4 JOIIN KENNEDY A Co

MIFFLIN COUNTY
I'OOR HOUSE STATEMENT.

J,>>\u25a0(yh Brower, Steica/xl, in Account with Wm.
Creiyhton, John Teach try and Hicheson
Jirafton, Directors of the Poor of JUijtiin
count if, from January 1, 1 StiU, to January
1, 1861.

DR.

To amount of orders on Treasurer Sites 15
8a1.t10.-a ltlO ISO 12

57S 27

CR.

By balance .lue on last settlement 110 26
By < paid for turu-uig paup-jj'a lu a' t S'.-twi-
'ing tie m from Poor lloii-t- 1-j 20

(.'rtivli paid tor work and repairs 21 2s;

d>i do trstvoliua t-xpollsoS C 56.
?i< 1 do 1--II
do do bliokwloiettt Hour 2 17
do do stationary an<t portage 4iC
do do time 5e
ilo do wiiit- wrr.sliins 1 73
do do se.-ds and pliuitd 225
do do butter 5 47
do do asli.-s 7,

ilo do liivrv liandiso 4 21
do poultry 1 75
do do butchering ?. 73
do do making flothing 25 '.W
do do one year's salary 565 00

Tenant llaUeti or. Farm ?l 77 bu<hels wheat: SSdlmsh-
els oats threshed .-unl about 2'>u in ih<- sheaf; be-di-
els rye:l"sebushelsetirn 111 c.-u-s and uiatle:s2loa'is hav.

StfOi.il llai'nt on 7'i'urK I'nCh ?33u bushels pot itoeV;
vtHHI heads cabbages; 25 bushels tomatoes; 2 1

2 bushels
beans, and killed I--rut hogs weighing 25.7.1 jtouruts.

Stork Frtrrn?l horse. 4 e.iw s and 10 shoals.
117,/-A lone (it !'\u25a0 11. for ?till dresses. 20 shir's,

is pan s pants. IS aprons. 2o eiu-inist s. 12 flannel skirts,
20 pairs t \u25a0! .-toekings knitted, 5 bed lieks. 4 pairs .'raw -
or.s. 0 -a -ks, 6 onilted skirts. 12 sln-'-ts. and S barrels
soap luavle.

PAIPERS.

Number in Poor House January i, 1860 81
Admitted through the year 46
Bora in the house ;t

Whole number (if inmates for I'JTO so
Died in the house 8
Bound out 3
Div-hare. d

?lB

Number in Poor House January 1, ISCI 32
Outdoor paupers through the \vr 78

do vlo died
'

12
do do discharged 23

Nuin' er outdoor paitpet- January I. imp-
ported, 01 jii t. by the county

Wiio". nuiniter of paupers January I. 1861 72
In addition to th>- above tli -ic have be.-u 421 for-

-1 r. and 13 Vinericans. transient paupers, support-
ed for .1 short time {mostly over nig.'.u without orders
or entry on the register.

W th-.- undersigned. Auditors of Mifflin county,
elected tniti sworn according to law. having examined
the accounts . f Joseph Bio'.vt l. 3tewai'd of tile Po--r
Holts, . fi 111 January 1. Wie. t ? Januarv 1,1861. do cer-
tify that we tin.l a balance due to the said Joseph
Hrower from the Directors of the Poor, -ni the books
of one hundred and eighty dollars and twelve cents.
Given under our hands, at Lew istown. January 23,1860.

JOHN D. BARK.)
'

HENRY SNYDER. !-Auditors
ABM. GARN ER, )

John JU. Shaw. Treasurer, in account with
John Pcachey, Hicheson Hrait on and Sam-
mi Hrower, Directors of the Poor of Mif-
flin county, from January 1, 1860 to Janua-
ry 1, 1801.

DR.
To amount of orders on t'ountv Trasurer f2OOO 00

do borrowed to pay debts lwo 00 1Bush from Aaron Riden on note for w agon 60 73
do for 'M bushels 39 pounds rye at Via- C 6do 12 do Corn, ears 60c 3 60
do 2 <!o seed corn Koe 1 20
do 21> do 26 lbs oats 31s* 63 20
do I-/2 do corn 55e 6 87
vlo 140 do 47 !hs corn 56c 75 s7
do 30 do 39 lbs rye 60c 17 19
do on rent of tenant house 10 00

To balance duo is (hi ?

72116 o0 ?

I R.
By the follo-'ving orders pai-1 for the supqiort of the 1

Ptoir nt the Poor House, viz:
Henry Zrl-r.J-ate Treasurer, balance vl-ie ?S 37
Nathan Frank, nierehnndisv! S4 99 j
Jiwob Kline, rails 11 -o
Thomas Cntiningnaui. Suite tax 23 25
Dr. Geo. W. Hoover, 1 qrs. salary and medicine 47 87 !
R. I". Parker A llro. mcrehtuniiso 28 On j
J. F. Hamaker, blai ksii.ithiiig 2 99

\u25a0Jos 67 j
K. Bratton. Esq.. scrvi.-.-s as Director 43 00 iJonathan Pcachey, 1857 lbs beef 5c -22 85 1
Wm, Butler, meat j-j:gi 1
Joseph Brow er. paid fnt-beef

" "

83 00 I
do on ncct. 247 70

Wm. Butler, merchandise 45 74 I
John E. Griffith,barbering 13 83 |
A. Felix, coffins, groceries, A-'. .87 20 1
Dr. Thomas Vanvaktah, 3 quarters salary ISO 00 j
llcnry Zcrbe. merchandise

*

126 31 '
John Kennedy & Co. merchandise 93 91 j
C. Hoover. Est j., fees on orders of rslb-f 6 on ]
Wm. Crcighton. Es'|.. services as IJireetor 2 vrs. 90 no <
Geo. NY. i'iitiinas, Eso. fees on orders of relief C6O j
J. W. Shaw. Attv.and elk. in full for 1838, and

on acct. of salary for 1859 '.HI 00 !
R. F. Ellis, merchandise, 16 21 j
James Cochran, money loaned 122 54 j
F. J. Hoffman, merchandise 161 70 i
E. C. Hamilto,n, eih<M-8 41 37 i
<->-n. W. M'-Bride. f<-.-s on orders of rv iu>f 2 45
Win. G. Zollinger, hats 11 4u !
Joseph M. ''wens, making post fence 7 62
John R. Wcv-kes. Esq.. fees on orders of relief 811 1
Wm. Pretty lief, lire wood lit 75 '
Isaac Stull do and rails 10 65 j
H. J. Walters. Pro. costs 14 34 [
Wm. Crcighton, balance on accu 73 :1 :
Peter Printz. stone soal 30 00 j
Peter Towusend, school tar SO 29 :
< .co. Blymyer. merchandise :i3 67 j
Wm. J4. Uotfnian. lumber 14 98
Christian Frain. tire wood 10 12 ;
John Peachey. Esq., services ;i? Dircetv r 45 00 j
Thomas Cox. shoes 22 13 !
Geo. Reigle. lire wood 37 00 i
A. Hamaker, liquors, 2 years 8 22
Jacob Hoover. 2 shouts li 75 i
J. I. Wall is, tin ware and repairs 10 37 1
Geo. Kigler. fire wood 7 svi i
Wm. Swarrz. Esq.. f-cs on orders of relief 4 MI ,
Jonathan Peachey. beef 4"> 76

CR.
By the following orders paid for live support of the j

oui door poor, viz:
Nathan Frank, merchandise, 10 7(0 IJos Brower. sending P. Devini .( wife to Phtla. 11 50 j
John Kieflober. Hour for Elizabeth tsheibly 2 "o i
Isaac Siuli. fire wood

"

11 <X> i
(ieorgc Ruble.kcepiiig Mary Ruble 55 74) j
Jno. A. Wrigiit Jt Cc. cJotliing for Misa Porsvtlie's

child
"

"3 12
Eustic Rothrov-k, firewoovl 22 87 '\u25a0
Overseers of Mitflintown, funeral expenses of

David Norris 10 CO i
Dr. J. Swartz. attending Elizabeth Shively's

child and Wm. Patterson
"

-10 73 i
Dr. A. Kothrnck. attending Ezra Jenkins 18 00 ;
Dr. A. J. Atkinson, in full of sn'ury 21 75
Mrs. Jane Lilley. keeping and anv-iciing to

Margaret Forsythe in confinement 17 50

Dr. R. Martin, attending same 6 00
John M -Kee, keeping Murv Hess and child, 15 00
Elizabeth Haines, kccping-Vrank Lyftle 35 25
J. F. Kohrer. to redeem Smith's watch 3 50
NVrn. Hardy, keeping John Peris 64 37
Dr. J. J. Dahlen, salary 6 months 20 (hi

Mary Molson. shaving Frank Lvttle 2 25
Wrn. P. Elliott, wood for 1). Link 1 25 i
Marks A Willis, flour and meal 29 25
Wm. J. McCoy, rent of house fi>r Rob:. McCail 10 00
Henry Zerhe, groceries, 4c. 60 9n >
John Ruble, provisions furnished Daniel Myers 4 70
F. R. Storreit, flour and meal 75 40 j
Dr. J. A. Swartz, 3 quarters salary 28 00 :
F. J. Hoffman, clothing for Miss Price 10 00
Susan Shields, keeping Elizabeth Smith 8 00 1
Blymyer A Brisbin, mdse. for Adclia Cordell's

child 10 00
Bart. Bush, digging grave for Mrs. Anderson 2 to
W. and G. Macklin, merchandise 38 35
Wm. Cornelius, keeping Mrs. Carney 11 75
N. NVilson, coffins 16 00 i
Cyrus Bviling'er, keeping M. Wilson 4 chila 2 56
Wm. McNatob, coffins 6 00 !
Dr. M. T. Mitchell. 1 years' salary 30 00
Dr S. A. Martin, 0 months' do 17 50 j
Dr. S. L. Alexander, attending Benj. Ingla 8 0C
Wm. Kays, grain for C. Berlew 7 25 .
Joseph Brower, on acct. I 00 i
Samuel Stay rook, keeping, and funeral expen-

ses of George Long 26 00 ;
John Hamilton, mdse. for Mr. 4 Mrs. Shilling 12 24
Robert Forgy, keeping Jacob L-.nel.-n, axid

sending him to Poor House 6 00 j
W. Stevens, digging grave for Martha Denickson 2fO '
Dan. Decker, bringing John Peris to Poor House 4 00 :
David Heister, flour a meal for Wiiwk. y family 9 11
A. Felix, coffins, groceries, Ac. 27 00 .
John Kennedy k Co, merchandise C 26
George Blymyer. do 18 50
Dr. J go. I. Murks, attending Eliza Moon 4 J.v

cob l)rt 6 00
Jao. Purcell k Son, indue, for Winskey family 10 04
Jacob Krisher, fire wood 2 04
Jacob Corroll, wood for Jno. Ball 12 00 ?

Herd Sample, v.fEu Slid loto-ru. extct-Se* "
EL.a Mccxe

*

Henry Shilling keeping Mr. an-i Mtj Z';.i.,
John Eby, fire wooa

"

_
j

V. Hk maker. won h r-le. wine and trtudy. .

year- prefer!bed bj Physicians " 29.-.
J Jin. sNv-my. Overs- er Jf Suing tov.jiship,

Centre o'aui;. l'ur Caroline Avers jfei

Oeo Stall, fire wood 12 Jo
Dr. >- L. Ah-xander. 5 months' salary fo eo
L>r. A Rothroek. attending F. L> rtlc.ll. MeCa:

Wui. Brown uad Mrs. Carney ? 22 oo
Ann ciders paid for support of ? .tjdwr Po..r vtl 72
Ami orders paid for support of Poor at the

Poor House. brought forward YSol 32

While wa-uat of order- paid, 3-"-S 04
Treasurer "; per ceniage 32 on

T<:a I, dull on
l -t ordciS out-lauding aud Ua.-a.d. viz

Borrowed money
'

1000 no
Joseph Hrower. cteward y| 25

?lo do 241 DO
1 I- -lb Haines. Ico-pii:,; Frank Lyulo 75
\\ m. Hardy, keeping John Perls 21 w

do do do 2*5 tut

do mori-handi.se for Mrs. IVuickeuM 1 51
Henry Kvi-cr, fire wood '? 7i
Frederick Baker. S shoals 23 o2
Sumii- 1 Witlirow. cram tor t'. Hi :!? w 2u 37
B. A Ifibh-v. aitciiUiiu; Mar'ho Miflei 8 no

Amount of orders unpaid 1451 55

Aiuotin'l'i -ide brought furwiir-i 5.316 03
Add orders unpaid Jan. 1. 1561. including ilooo

borrow-d money
*

"

1451*56

4767 5S
Dedm-t orders unpaid, Jan. 1, 1869 1211 17

I \pelise- of keeping the Poor in 1860, 55.76 41
which was pud as follows.

By County Treasurer 2t>oo ihJ
Borrowed money lihxi Ou
Proceeds of farm sold, A,-., 566 41

Sili 41
Had tie-1 '..tuity Treasurer paid h" lunch |br tin- -lip

port of rln Poor in 156" us he did m 1 ss'.i. viz: Ni'.oo.
it v uld hate supported the Poor, and paid the above
iiltl- htedlie-s of 61451 .77.?J1211 17 of which existed
January 1. Ikuo.

We. the undersigned. Auditors of Mvffitn count
.-(eet.-d iiu-i stvoni according to law. haling e\ 0111 'led
the accounts and voucher- . t .l<.t-.n W. Sliaw. Treasu-
r-r for the Directors of the P--or. from Jiuiuart l.lsoo.
to January 1. 1.561. do certify that we find a\.alanee
due to the -aid J. W. Shaw from the sjud Directors of
the P-.or uf eighteen dollars. and that we land ctui-
. ell-d the orders paid l.v the said Treasurer, Given
under our hands and seals, at l.ew isioivn, January 23.
IsflJ.

.1(111 N !>. B.YItR,)
111.NRV -V> - A.:\u25a0 i: 1o!-

IVI7 ABM. GARYER, 1

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
'gMii'. second session if this institution will
X commenceii MONDAY. Feburary 11th.

In addition to the cum :1 <> 11 English branches,
instructions will be given in Latin Greek,
French, German, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Fainting, and music.
No extra charge for the Languages.

Pates of Tuition. ?s3 00, 4 GO, end SO 00
per quarter ofeleven weeks. Drawing, $3 00,
Fainting, $5 00, Music, *lO 00, Incidentals,
'25 cents.

On or about April Ist, a class will be
formed for such teachers in the county as

wish to qualify themselves for a permanent
certificate. This class will continue until
?July, affording ample time for a thorough ex-
:\u25a0 11 ination and study of all the branches re-
quisite in a professional certificate. The tu-
ition for this class will be *3 00.

For further particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

Piin. Lewistown Academy,
Lewistown, Feb. 7, H?GI.

McVEYTOWN ACADEMY,

8/,. SHARP would respectfully announce
? that the second quarter of the McYey-

town Academy will commence en the 6th of
February. 1861, and continue eleven weeks.

Instruction given in all the common ard
higher English Branches, as well as Latin,
Greek, French and German, if desired. For
this purpose he has secured the services of G.
F. Davenport, A. M., a graduate of New
York, and an experienced teaoher.

Tuition, *3.00 to $4 50 per quarter; Lsn
guages SI 50 extra Primary Department,
$2 50 per quarter.

B??L,Students boarded in respectable pri-
vate families at very reasonable rates.

McVeytown, January 24, 1860.-*

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
\VI"M. A. McKKKrespectfully announces
\j to the citizens of Yeagertowu and

vicinity that his car will remain for a short
time in the above named place, fur the pnr
pose of affording ali who may desire if, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every style, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Amhrotypes, Daguerreotypes, .fcc., and
enlarged to life size. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience iu
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
all the various branches of xlie art. Pie- j
tores taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call socn. ,dcc!3-3m i

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS? DHLICIOILS TOXIC STIMULANT,

1,^SPECIALLY designed for the use of the
J Medical Profession and the family, hav

ing superseded the so called "Giaa," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial," "Medicated,'-' "Solmapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent i
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. 11l NINGER i CO, .
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, X. Y.
For si-le by FRENCH, RICHARDS &. Co..

W. W. A H. SMITH, and all of the prom j
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

SUGARS.
.

IF you want cheap Sugars go to Kennedy
A Go's. Sugars at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 I

! cents per lb, at
JOHN KENNEDY A-Co'e. !

BEST Rio Colfee, at

janSi JOHN KENNEDY & Go's
#

FLOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy. ;Extra Family and Superfine Flour for
. sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co. \

- f-T V -

v.
Vv ; . izoMirie . c

A SL'PE RIATIVt

JONIC,D!URETIC;
°%£ l DYSPtf^

A.V£>

BV!SOBMSNa CORDIAL
i t r C <<' - '.- A'W Jiii'tf {? /* n uyrl-

citrt'H, Ay: lx<*<-,tri<s. Ih'nyyixt*. L'u-fcra
lYirofr Familits,

Wolfe's Pure fouiiac Brandy.
Wolfe's Purr Tludefra, <herrj and Poit

W Hie.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. CroK Rkui
Wolfe's I'nrc Seotrh and Irish Whiskey.

ALL l\ BOTTLES.

| UK<; leave to call the attention of tfio
j .-is .us vf the I iiiit .1 Stiit.-s i.i w. ve W mi-c

and Uquura, imported '?> Cdotpho Wvl&s of New
V,-.-k. vil .ii iiumo in f.iim'iur in every part of tliis
< t rv f..r the purity ,f his och-brnOeu Schiedam

\u25a0 -hiuipps. Mr. \\ i.lli'. in his letter ti me. -peaking ef
i'v ol his Wiiu s Mini Liquors. miv: "Iwill stak*

i..\ reputation ia niflii.ii,\ as a tnerohany
<u thirty year*' rmMoup n thodtyof New York,
til..: nil the Itrill..In? all 1 \\ Hies that I '.utile ttle.pttro
MS iliili.ilt'-<l. Mini of the test quality. and call

r.-fi. .1 tipi.tj hv every purcha-'.-r." Kvery
Lottie- tins the pr> .prietors name .>ti the wax. ftnil
M lee Mi..He .it hi< sjni.iilive tillth>-i-rtiliente. The
pule u* lire .i -p. . thill} ltiMle.i to. .11 stud examine
h.r thetiiselies. K..r selc ..t Ucb.l by t,jj4t'S'tllV-ar
i.-s I. i is iu I'hii.a.leluhift.

OEOKUE H. VSHTuN.
No. KS"4 Market St.. Philadelphia.

Sule Agent for Philadelphia
It. a-t he fellow ing holt, the New W-rk Courier:
)|s. ! Vf.lt s lllvlM-jVoK o\k Ml.lt VottK MtItCHVST

We :.re happy. to inform our fellow-citizen* that Iher#
is one ..!ae iuotir.ity where the phvsieian. apothe-
c.iry . Ittni country m. r hnl.t. rntl go unl punhase hure
\v iin-s :.n 1 Liquors. as pure :is imported. anil ot the
Is t quality. \Ve do not intend to give fin claloratti
ih s. riptn.ii <-f tin- nici ? haniVextcnsive l.nsinews. al-
though it will repay any atrangerorcjtteen.tjpiritk
l d V .-xti-iiMiwarehouse, \..s. 18,i0;u..\

11-aver street, miu! \.-s, 17. 19 and-1. Marketliclvl,
sir.-..' Mpi ? . i s hnapps on hand ready fo-
shiprn.o.t could tiot have been teas than thirty thou-
sand . uses . the Brandy some ten thousand case*?
\ in .it'. - of ls::rt to lsf'.; and ten thotisund oases of
M i-:i. shen . and l'ort Wine. Scotch and Irish,
wlu k- . .1 iiu.i a atnl ~t. Croix Krim. some very old
and \u25a0 - i.i! to any in this country. He also hnd three
large .'. liars. titled with Brandy, Wine. 4e,. in casks
ip. h i- the Custom House key. reudy for laittlmg.?
Mr. V." life" . .!?? of g -huapps hist vear amounted to
olio li.inil ? ! atpl eighty thousand iloJieji,and we hope
in less than two years he may he equally aueeosilui
with his Brandies and Wines.

His l.iisint s- merits the- patronage of every lover of
his -p. . j s. private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors fur un-dieal use should send their orders
dire.-t to Mr. Wolfe. until every Apothecary in tho
land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff front their -helves, and replace it with-Wolfe's
pun- Wine and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of a instil dealers in the country, puts up assorted eas-
es of Wines nni liquors. Such a man. and such a
merchant, should be sustained against his tens of
thousands of opponents at the Ihiited shales. wh>
sell nothing-but imitations, ruinous aliktt Lq iuapntf,
health and happiness.

For sale by John Kennedy A. Co., I.ewis-
- sepl3-tint

AVE'S
HOLLAND BiTTF.RS

TIHC CBI.KBRATKD HOLLAND RKAIKDY Kdli

DYSFEPSI&.
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER lOnPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Auu v.iriuUd alTocti"D6 consequent upon a !i*-filer

STO JIACII on LIVER,
Ruth OP ludigeeiion, Acidity of the Stomach, Coliofc V PXIM,
llcrtburn. lews of Appetite, Despondency. Costivonoss,
Blind ninl Bleeding ltlin. In all Nervous, kheiimstlc, end
Neuralgic ASw'tions, It haf In numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland l'rofcsecr, Ikcrbave. Us reputation at houte pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mirhty country, many of whom Lrouglit with them ;uid

handed down the traditii nof its value. II ' now ?< flirtJ
in the A/mrican jmUic, Innnritiff that itt truly ironJer/itl
utedvAnal ririues must I*acXuneltdgid.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
OOtistllutions may have Is-en Impaired liy the ouitinuous nsv
of ardent spiilts, or other tort:-. of aiswjjsitn u. Generally
instantaneous iu effect. it iipds its way illrecti y to the
of life, thrillingand qcieketiing every nerve, raising up the

drooping spirit, and, iu fact, Infusing new health aud vigor
in tiie system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a lieversg" w Id
tie disapfsiiuted; but to the -deb. w.iak and low spirited, it
will pro,e a grateful aromatic coi jlal,oomeMed of sittysvlar
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bo rhave's Holland

Hitters is put up in half-pint 1sittics only, and retailed at
ONE DOI.LAR per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLMRS Tlie
great demand fur this truly celebrated Medicine has induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard Against
purchasing.

Bew are of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every liottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It oaa be forwarded
by Express to most paints.

SOLE PRO I'K I ETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO
XiSITACinSISS

and Chemtete
PITTSBURGH, PA,

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sap'2o

SALT! SALT?
fjPHE undersigned are agents for the Onori-

J_ dago -Salt Company.
Wholesale price, (I.GO per hbl. of iiO lb c

,

or 5 bushels.
Retail rrice, 1.75.

MARKS A WILLIS,
de lit Gni Sole Agents for Mifilin County.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut

C-AINnE: SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every ystyle and finish, at

?W. D. REICHKER'S
VKZ®*? HKUZB
339 North Front St. Above Vine,

Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and
small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
hc*t material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Prppatitude and Care.
Remember the place, 330 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly
'T'OBACCO & SEUAKS.?A fine stock of

best Segarj and Tobacco for sale low tp

dealers, by F. J. HOFFMAN


